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Fearless

NETWORK  TAKE ACTION  CAMPAIGNS  

DOWNLOADS

“Virus Mania is a social disease of our highly
developed society. To cure it will require conquering
fear, fear being the most deadly contagious virus, most
efficiently transmitted by the media.”

Etienne de Harven < https://www.torstenengelbrecht.com/en/virus-mania/>
, pathologist

Take action

https://www.torstenengelbrecht.com/en/virus-mania/
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We are told by the media, politicians and corporations that things will never be the
same but they have no right to tell us how we live our lives. Do not sit back and let
others decide your future. Here are some ways you can take action now.
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 Inform yourself about the issues. Find out for yourself what
the evidence is telling us and what’s at stake.



The medical experts we have reviewed tell us that if you
are healthy, there is no medical reason for you to remain
locked in your home. Go out and take exercise. Do not be
afraid to go to the shops and meet other people. Do not be
afraid to visit the doctor if you need medical attention. Get
on with your life.

It has become clear that the government did not have a
credible exit plan when they started the lockdowns so
make your own.



Now is not the time to stay silent. Speak out while you still
can. Discuss where the country is heading with your
relatives, friends, neighbours. Speak out both online and
offline but remember, real change happens in the real
world, not the virtual world.

Download leaflets you can use to spread the word in your
local community.

 Our local communities and small businesses have been
systematically destroyed over the past few decades. The
new COVID19 measures will make us completely
dependent on large corporations and centralised
government. It’s time for us to rebuild our real-life support
networks and communities.

If you do not know anyone near you, try reaching out
through online forums such as:

UK Column Community Forums <
https://www.ukcolumn.org/community/forums/>

https://evidencenotfear.com/evidence/
https://evidencenotfear.com/at-stake/
https://evidencenotfear.com/evidence#experts
https://evidencenotfear.com/at-stake/
https://www.ukcolumn.org/community/forums/
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The Freedom Cell Network <
https://freedomcells.org/>

Freedom Cell <
https://freedomcells.org/cells/london-uk/> for
London, South East and East England.

Collaborate with others in your local area to find ways of
meeting the challenges ahead. When possible, prefer
neighbourhood business and independent shops over
corporate chains.

Lockdown Skeptics has an Open for Business Directory
where you can search for local businesses in retail and
hospitality that have reopened in your area.



Find your local MP <
https://www.theyworkforyou.com/mps/> and write to
them < https://www.writetothem.com/> to make your
views known. Convince all your contacts to do the same. It
is worth doing this even if you do not believe in the
democratic process. Representatives may ignore individual
letters but they they will need to pay attention to a flood.

WeW illBeFree82 <
https://twitter.com/WeW illBeFree82 on Twitter has
kindly provided a letter template that you can download
and adjust to your needs:

 Covid-19 MP letter template – MS Word for posting

 Covid-19 MP letter template – Plain text for
sending by email

 Join petitions and action campaigns. You can find a list of
campaigns we know about below.

Petitions and action campaigns

https://freedomcells.org/
https://freedomcells.org/cells/london-uk/
https://evidencenotfear.com/at-stake/
https://evidencenotfear.com/fearless/
https://www.theyworkforyou.com/mps/
https://www.writetothem.com/
https://twitter.com/WeWillBeFree82
https://evidencenotfear.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Covid-19-MP-Letter.docx
https://evidencenotfear.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Covid-19-MP-Letter.docx
https://evidencenotfear.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Covid-19-MP-Letter.txt
https://evidencenotfear.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Covid-19-MP-Letter.txt
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Legal Challenge to the UK Govt Lockdown <
https://www.crowdjustice.com/case/lockdownlegalchallenge/> by UK
businessman Simon Dolan < https://twitter.com/simondolan>

End the Covid-19 Lockdown in the UK < https://www.change.org/p/uk-prime-
minister-end-the-covid-19-lockdown-in-the-uk-by-may-9th/> by
@EndUKLockdown < https://twitter.com/EndUKLockdown> on Twitter

Hold a Public Inquiry into the handling of the Covid-19 crisis <
https://petition.parliament.uk/petitions/302576>

Stop Vaccines Becoming Mandatory In The UK <
https://www.change.org/p/parliament-stop-vaccines-becoming-mandatory-in-
the-uk>

London Hyde Park Protest, 16 May 2020

Appeal for the Church and the World to Catholics and all people of good will <
https://veritasliberabitvos.info/appeal/>

End lockdown to prevent further economic damage to the UK’s economy <
https://petition.parliament.uk/petitions/315979> by Jessica McGroary

No to Social Distancing in Schools and Nurseries <
https://www.usforthem.co.uk/> by UsForThem

Demand Change to DfE’s Inhumane COVID-19 School Guidelines <
https://www.change.org/p/department-for-education-demand-change-to-dfe-s-
inhumane-covid-19-school-guidelines> by Steve Katasi at AdapNation <
https://twitter.com/AdapNation>

End COVID-19 social distancing <
https://petition.parliament.uk/petitions/320079> by Adam Dixon

What are the Government hiding about their response to Covid-19? <
https://www.crowdjustice.com/case/jrcovid19/> by Dr Moosa Qureshi

Challenging prohibition of private dentistry during the Covid pandemic <
https://www.crowdjustice.com/case/dentistrycovid/> by Private Dental
Practitioners UK

The Coronavirus Act 2020 is Null and Void! <
https://www.crowdjustice.com/case/the-coronavirus-act-2020/> by The People’s
Brexit

Allow gyms and leisure centres to reopen <
https://petition.parliament.uk/petitions/307146> by Kyle Bramwell

We don’t consent to mandatory face masks < https://www.change.org/p/boris-
johnson-we-don-t-consent-to-mandatory-face-masks> by Victoria A

https://www.crowdjustice.com/case/lockdownlegalchallenge/
https://twitter.com/simondolan
https://www.change.org/p/uk-prime-minister-end-the-covid-19-lockdown-in-the-uk-by-may-9th/
https://twitter.com/EndUKLockdown
https://petition.parliament.uk/petitions/302576
https://www.change.org/p/parliament-stop-vaccines-becoming-mandatory-in-the-uk
https://evidencenotfear.com/mass-gathering-on-saturday-16th-may-2020-at-12pm-in-hyde-park/
https://veritasliberabitvos.info/appeal/
https://petition.parliament.uk/petitions/315979
https://www.usforthem.co.uk/
https://www.change.org/p/department-for-education-demand-change-to-dfe-s-inhumane-covid-19-school-guidelines
https://twitter.com/AdapNation
https://petition.parliament.uk/petitions/320079
https://www.crowdjustice.com/case/jrcovid19/
https://www.crowdjustice.com/case/dentistrycovid/
https://www.crowdjustice.com/case/the-coronavirus-act-2020/
https://petition.parliament.uk/petitions/307146
https://www.change.org/p/boris-johnson-we-don-t-consent-to-mandatory-face-masks
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Help me hold the government to account for Covid-19 care home deaths <
https://www.crowdjustice.com/case/care-home-deaths/> by Cathy Gardner

Defend the right to protest – Justice for Piers Corbyn <
https://www.crowdjustice.com/case/defend-the-right-to-protest/> by Piers
Corbyn

End the mandatory wearing of face masks for travel <
https://www.crowdjustice.com/case/face-masks/> by Jen Leavesley & Miray
Kester

Church lockdown < https://christianconcern.com/cccases/church-lockdown/>
by a group of 25 church leaders

Make the use of masks on public transport voluntary and not mandatory <
https://petition.parliament.uk/petitions/325079> by Keon Esky

Repeal the decision to implement compulsory face coverings in English shops <
https://petition.parliament.uk/petitions/331430> by George Froud

Note: We are not associated with the organisers of these campaigns. Please exercise
your own discernment before taking part.

To add your campaign to this list, please leave a suggestion below. The suggestions
are moderated and anything off topic may be moved to our discussions page <
https://evidencenotfear.com/discuss/> .

HAVE YOUR SAY  WHAT ’S AT STAKE?

News sources

The mainstream media in the UK has failed in its duty as the people’s watchdog.
Rather than allowing the robust discussion needed in a time of crisis, it has chosen
close down any dissent. Their coverage on COVID-19 has demonstrated clearly that
they no longer deserve your attention.

Visit the following sources for updates and news about COVID-19. They have proven
themselves with excellent investigative journalism, unafraid to buck safe conformity

https://www.crowdjustice.com/case/care-home-deaths/
https://www.crowdjustice.com/case/defend-the-right-to-protest/
https://www.crowdjustice.com/case/face-masks/
https://christianconcern.com/cccases/church-lockdown/
https://petition.parliament.uk/petitions/325079
https://petition.parliament.uk/petitions/331430
https://evidencenotfear.com/discuss/
https://evidencenotfear.com/discuss/
https://evidencenotfear.com/at-stake/
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that has infected the globe.

< https://www.corbettreport.com/tag/coronavirus/>

The Corbett Report: Coronavirus coverage <
https://www.corbettreport.com/tag/coronavirus/>

< https://www.ukcolumn.org/>

UK Column < https://www.ukcolumn.org/>

< https://off-guardian.org/category/coronavirus/>

OffGuardian < https://off-guardian.org/category/coronavirus/>

< https://www.journeyman.tv/>

Journeyman Pictures: Perspectives on the Pandemic <
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=VK0Wtjh3HVA&list=PLlGSlkijht5jFHF2o8rIhiOPHNT1OzyWE

https://www.corbettreport.com/tag/coronavirus/
https://www.corbettreport.com/tag/coronavirus/
https://www.ukcolumn.org/
https://www.ukcolumn.org/
https://off-guardian.org/category/coronavirus/
https://off-guardian.org/category/coronavirus/
https://www.journeyman.tv/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VK0Wtjh3HVA&list=PLlGSlkijht5jFHF2o8rIhiOPHNT1OzyWE
https://21stcenturywire.com/tag/covid-19/
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< https://21stcenturywire.com/tag/covid-19/>

21st Century W ire: COVID19 < https://21stcenturywire.com/tag/covid-19/>

< https://swprs.org/a-swiss-doctor-on-covid-19/>

swprs.org: COVID19 < https://swprs.org/a-swiss-doctor-on-covid-19/>

< https://www.spiked-online.com/tag/coronavirus/>

Spiked < https://www.spiked-online.com/tag/coronavirus/>

Network

Despite this dark time, there is hope. People with courage and rationality are starting to
question what’s happening. Please join them.

In the UK

Andrew Johnson < https://cvpandemicinvestigation.com/> ,
cvpandemicinvestigation.com < https://cvpandemicinvestigation.com/>

Andrew Mather < https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmFDE8P6_M-
C4HTOuWwm4Dg/videos> , Peerless Reads

Brian Rose < https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tx9s_B6fmho> , London
Real < https://londonreal.tv/>

Carl Vernon < https://www.youtube.com/c/CarlVernon/videos>

David Allen Green < https://davidallengreen.com/about/> , The Law and
Policy Blog < https://davidallengreen.com/>

David Kurten < https://www.davidkurten.net/> (on Twitter <
https://twitter.com/davidkurten> )

https://21stcenturywire.com/tag/covid-19/
https://21stcenturywire.com/tag/covid-19/
https://swprs.org/a-swiss-doctor-on-covid-19/
https://swprs.org/a-swiss-doctor-on-covid-19/
https://www.spiked-online.com/tag/coronavirus/
https://www.spiked-online.com/tag/coronavirus/
https://cvpandemicinvestigation.com/
https://cvpandemicinvestigation.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmFDE8P6_M-C4HTOuWwm4Dg/videos
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tx9s_B6fmho
https://londonreal.tv/
https://www.youtube.com/c/CarlVernon/videos
https://davidallengreen.com/about/
https://davidallengreen.com/
https://www.davidkurten.net/
https://twitter.com/davidkurten
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Epidemiology Explained < https://epidemiologyexplained.com/>

For Freedom’s Sake in Manchester (email, Twitter <
https://twitter.com/4FreedomsSake> <
https://twitter.com/4FreedomsSake> )

Iain Davis < https://twitter.com/_InThisTogether> , in-this-together.com <
https://in-this-together.com/>

inProportion2 < http://inproportion2.talkigy.com/> (on Twitter <
https://twitter.com/InProportion2> )

May Day 2020 Lockdown Protests

Peter Hitchens < https://twitter.com/ClarkeMicah> , Mail on Sunday <
https://hitchensblog.mailonsunday.co.uk>

Piers Corbyn < https://twitter.com/Piers_Corbyn> with Glastonbury
Standing in Defiance < https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=8WzkJnoq2xM>

Questioning COVID < https://questioningcovid.com/>

Rob Slane < https://twitter.com/theblogmire> , TheBlogMire <
http://www.theblogmire.com/>

Simon Dolan < https://twitter.com/simondolan> , Legal Challenge to the
UK Govt Lockdown <
https://www.crowdjustice.com/case/lockdownlegalchallenge/>

The COVID19 Response Platform < http://covid19.intelcaster.com/about/>

Toby Young < https://twitter.com/toadmeister/> , Lockdown Sceptics <
https://lockdownsceptics.org/>

Unlock the Lockdown < https://unlockthelockdown.com> , Keith
Rushworth

Vernon Coleman < http://vernoncoleman.com/> (on YouTube <
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd6F39mg7LPUkw1BfiJDibw/videos
> )

We the People Wales < https://wethepeople.wales/>

Zed Phoenix <
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7I7ava_UM6j9Q_YkAGd3-
g/videos>

Globally

covidinfos.net < https://covidinfos.net/> (France)

https://the-iceberg.net < https://the-iceberg.net/> (The Netherlands)

https://epidemiologyexplained.com/
https://evidencenotfear.com/4freedomssake/
mailto:freedomssake6@gmail.com
https://twitter.com/4FreedomsSake
https://twitter.com/4FreedomsSake
https://twitter.com/_InThisTogether
https://in-this-together.com/
http://inproportion2.talkigy.com/
https://twitter.com/InProportion2
https://evidencenotfear.com/one-man-arrested-during-mass-hug-and-anti-lockdown-protest-in-london-urban-pictures-uk/
https://twitter.com/ClarkeMicah
https://hitchensblog.mailonsunday.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/Piers_Corbyn
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8WzkJnoq2xM
https://questioningcovid.com/
https://twitter.com/theblogmire
http://www.theblogmire.com/
https://twitter.com/simondolan
https://www.crowdjustice.com/case/lockdownlegalchallenge/
http://covid19.intelcaster.com/about/
https://twitter.com/toadmeister/
https://lockdownsceptics.org/
https://unlockthelockdown.com/
http://vernoncoleman.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd6F39mg7LPUkw1BfiJDibw/videos
https://wethepeople.wales/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7I7ava_UM6j9Q_YkAGd3-g/videos
https://covidinfos.net/
https://the-iceberg.net/
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COVID Plan B < http://www.covidplanb.co.nz/> (New Zealand)

The Truth (and Lies) about Coronavirus <
https://coronavirustruths.godaddysites.com/> (USA)

William M. Briggs, PhD < https://wmbriggs.com/> (USA)

Professor Joel Hay < https://joelhay.com/blog> (USA)

To add your site to this list, please leave a suggestion below.

Downloads

http://www.covidplanb.co.nz/
https://coronavirustruths.godaddysites.com/
https://wmbriggs.com/
https://joelhay.com/blog
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File Description Download

Face masks flyer <
https://evidencenot
fear.com/wp-
content/uploads/2
020/07/face-
masks.pdf>

Let people know there is no
scientific evidence for
masks. Keep with you when
in public and hand out when
challenged to wear a mask.

 PDF 27kB

4FreedomsSake
campaign flyers

Flyers from campaign group
4FreedomsSake <
https://twitter.com/4freed
omssake> to awareness
regarding the truth about
the real risks of Covid19 and
costs of lockdown.

Go to post

Keep Britain Free
campaign
resources <
https://www.keepb
ritainfree.com/reso
urces>

Flyers, letter templates and
social media artwork.

V isit external site <
https://www.keepbrita
infree.com/resources
> to download

Face covering
litigation toolkit <
http://www.laworfi
ction.com/2020/07
/face-covering-
litigation-threats-
and-
administrative-
headache/>

A printable ‘toolkit’ by Law
or Fiction <
http://www.laworfiction.co
m/about/> you can carry
when you are out and
about.

This is a document you can
use if you want to rely on
the ‘reasonable excuse’
exemption when asked why
you are not wearing a face
covering when entering a
shop or using public
transport.

It explains your rights and
creates an ‘administrative
nuisance’ to the business.

 <
http://www.laworfictio
n.com/wp-
content/uploads/2020
/07/Face-Covering-
Exemption-Notice-
with-Law-Explained-
24July-2020.pdf>
PDF 200kB

https://evidencenotfear.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/face-masks.pdf
https://evidencenotfear.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/face-masks.pdf
https://evidencenotfear.com/4freedomssake/
https://twitter.com/4freedomssake
https://evidencenotfear.com/4freedomssake/
https://www.keepbritainfree.com/resources
https://www.keepbritainfree.com/resources
http://www.laworfiction.com/2020/07/face-covering-litigation-threats-and-administrative-headache/
http://www.laworfiction.com/about/
http://www.laworfiction.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Face-Covering-Exemption-Notice-with-Law-Explained-24-July-2020.pdf
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